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MEN T WHYAREYOU WEAK ?
ELTMDEMSPLECTRIC 6?

-

AND SUSPENSORY FOR,
TOfHI? 'IWBy WWH W

Colds and Coughs
croup,
so'c throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by

Ayers CherryPectoral
the safest
and most effective
emergency medicine.
It should be in every
family.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
Lowell, Mass.
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WHO ARE DEBILITATED AND SUFFERING

from Nervous Debility! Seminal Wea
NESS.LOSSES.DRAIN5.IMPOTENCY xipl

-- Lost Manhood. Rheumatism, lame

CM

MONEY j,

0

v,a have a relief and cure
In your ignorance of effects
and vitality which la
iyftem the elements thus ,

strength snd vigor will fol- - .C

cure or money refunded. ;
Dr. Sanden's Electric

after alt other treatments
Ustify, and from many of

THE

Back. Kidney Troubles. Nervousness
SLEEPLESSNE55,Fb0RMEM0RV& GENERAL IllHeALTH

the effects of abuses, excesses,
In our marvelous Invention, which requires bat a trial to convince the most skcpticnl.

or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve force
electricity and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your

drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,

low at once and in a natural way. This is our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ; sent by mail, sealed.

Belt Is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor,
t x:i,l ...... h itiravn hv hnnHrH nt raiM thrnitcrhmit this State, who would cladlv

whom we have strong letters .bearing testimony to their recovery after using pur Belt.

DR. SHNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
c battery, made into a Den so as to occasuy wu.ii - " - " j--- s- - -

wbkhTreS P". r e forWt $5,000. It has an Improved Electric Su.pen.ory. the

Neatest bn e; given weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken hmbs, or part., or
Sttoney Kundod. 7They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, mtddle-aged- old men, and will cur,

the worst cases in two or three months. Address r '

- 8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, PRECOX

TICKETS

connected, on left ahoolder; Cattle on the left
hip, crop off left ear.

Humphreys, J M. Hardman, Or. Horses. H on
ten flank

Haves. J. M.. tleppner. Or. Horses, winesrlsss
on left shoulder cattle, sameon right hip.

Huston, tut her. .lrht Mile. Or. Hon H on
the leftshoulderand heart on the left stide Cat- -

tlf aamn on left hip. Haiiira in ftlnrmw county.
lvv. Alfred. Lornr Creek. OrCattle I D on

right hip, crop off left ear and bil iu right. Horses
same brand on left shoulder Kanxe n Grant
conntv.

J on kin. d. m.. neppner, ur tiorses, borse- -

shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the sam.
Uamre on Emm Mile.

Johnson, relix, Lena, ur. Horses, oircie r ee.
left stifle: cattle, same on right hip. under half
crop in rittht and split in left ear

Jenkins, D W.,Mt Vernon.Or. J on horses oa
left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip end two
smooth crops on both ears. Range in Fox ana
Hear valleys

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY on left hip cattle same and orop off left
Mr: nndw slope on the right

Kirk, J. T., Heppner. Or. Horses 99 on left
shoulder; cattle, (lit on Mt hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on either
flank: wiftle 17 on right side.

Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.: horse' 11 on left
ahnnider ; cattle aame on ight side, nnderbit on
right ear.

Kumberland.W. G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L on
cattle ou right and left sides, swallow fork in If ft
ear and under 01 op in right ear. Horses same
brand ou left shoulder. Range in Grant county.

Keeney. Kli. Heppner, Or. Horses J L and
ace of clubs on left stifle. Range in Umatilla
and Morrow counties

Leahey, 3 W. Heppner Or. Horses branded L
snd A on left shoulder; cattle fame on left hip;
wattle over riht ey three slits in rig-li- ear.

Loften, Stephen, Iox, Or. H Lou left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Range Grant
county.

Lieuallen, John W., Lid'' Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattie. same on left hip. Range, near Lex-
ington.

Lord, George, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
double H coi.necti Sometimes called a
swing H. on left shoulder.

Markham.A. M Heppner. Or. Cattle large
M on left side, both ears cropped, and plit in
boili. Horses M ou left hip. Range, Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M Dosright hip; horse. Mon left shoulder.
Morgan, ti. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M)

on left should") cattle same on left hip.
McCumber, Jas A, Echo, Or. iluraes, M with

bar over on right shoulder.
fliann, B. M., tena, Or. Horses old mares ZZ

on right hip; young stock, small as on left
shoulder.

Morgan, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
T on left shoulder and left thigh; cattle, Z on
right thigh.

Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; cattle, 77 on right side.

McClareu, D. G., Brownsville, Or, Horses,
Figure ft on each shoulder; cattle, M2 on hip

McKern.W.J. Mount Veriiun, Or XI on cattle
on right hip, crop in right oar. half orop jn left
same brand on horses ou left hip. Bange in Grant
oouuty,

McCarty, David H., Echo, Or. Horses branded
DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
on hip and side.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs aad under in
each ear; horses same brand on left stifle.

McHuley. G. V Hamilton, Or. On Horses, 8
with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattle ,
four bars connected on top on the right sideRange in Grant County.

Neal. Andrew. Lone Rook, Or. Horses A N con-
nected on left shoulder: cattle same on both hips,

Nordyke, E., Biiverton. Or. Horses, oirole 7 on
left thigh: oaltie. same ou left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A t on cattle
on left hip; on horses, same on left thih. Range
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
shou.de r.

Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left stifle
and wartle oh nose. Itange in Grant county.

Pearson, Oluve, Eight Mile. Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield on left shoulder and 24 on lefthip. Cattie, fork in lefr ear, right oropped. 24
on left hip. Range on Eight Mile.

Parker & Gleason, Hardman,Or, Horses IP c
left shoulder.

Piper, Erne-t- , Lexington. Or. Hordes brand-- e
will (L E couneoied) ou loft shoulder; cattle

s me on right hip. Range, Morrow county.
Piper, J. H., Lexington. Or. -- Horses, JE con-

nected oi left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
under bit in each ear.

Pettys, A. C, lone. Or,; horses diamond Pon
shoulder; cattle, JUJ connected, on the

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in the
right.

Powell, John T., Day ville, Or Horses, J P coo-n-

eduti left shoulder. Cattle OK conuected oa
left hip, two under half crops, oue on each ear
wattle under throat Rai gem Grant county.

Rickard, G. Canyon City, Or, F C on left
shoulder, on horses ouly. Range Canyon creek
and Bear vulley, Grant county.

Rood, Andrew, Hardman, Or, Horses, square
crortr with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Ken inner, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, Ciios
left shoulder. .

Rice, Dan, Hardman, Or.; homes, three panel
worm fence on left shoulder; cuttle, DAK w
right shoulder. Range near Hardman.

itoyse, Aaron, lleppuer, Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cuttle, same brand reversed oa
right hip and crop off right ear. Bangs in Mor
row county.

Kuan Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded Ion the right, shoulder; cattle, IX ou tbs left nip.orop off left ear and dewlap on neck. Range 0Morrow and adjoining counties.
Rust, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses li es

left shoulder; cattle, R on left hip, crop oil
right ear, underlet on left ear. Bheep, R on
weathors, round crop off righ ear. Range Uma-
tilla and Morrow emu lies.

Reaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horses
branded A R on right shoulder, vent quarts
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow county.

Royse, Wm. H, Dairyvilla. Or HB connected
with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and split in loft. Horses
name braud on left shoulder. Range in Morrow
Grant tuid Gilliam counties.

Rector. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, JO ea
left shoulder. Cattie, oon right hip,

Spicknall, J. W., "(Gooseberry, Or- .- Horses
brauded .ii on left shoulder; lange in Morrow
county. .

Bailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded
on left shoulder; cuttle same on left hip.

Swaggart, H. F., Lexington, Or. Horses
with dash under it on left stifle; cattle U with
dash umier it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Range in Morrow.
Gilliam and Umatilla couuties.

tiwHggart, A. L., Ella. Or. Horses brands 1
tnleltBhuuider;oettlesame on left hip. Crow
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. K Heppner, shadedJ 8 on left stifle; cattie J 8 on left hip, swallowfork in right ear, underbit in left.
bapp, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, B A Pealeft hip; cattle sameon left hip.
Shirts. James, Long Creek, Or. Horses. S oaleft stine and over 2 on ieft shoulder.
bhner.John, Fox, Or. NG connected on

horses on right hip; cattie, same on right hip,
crop oft right ear and under bit in left ear. Range
m Grant couuty.

Smith Bros., Hnsnnville, Or. Horses, branded
H. 6. on shoulder; cattie, ame on left shoulder.Squires, James. Arlington, Or,; horses brandedJ8 on left shoulder; cattle the same, also nose
waddle. Range in Morrow and Gilliam oe.inties.

BtepheiiB, V. A Hardman, Or- -; horses Btfoaright stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side
Stevenson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle. 8on right hi ; swallow-for- k tn left ear.
Swaggart G. W.. Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 aleft shouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
Smith, E. E. Lone Rock, Or. Horses braideda crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same enleft side. Range, Gilliam oounty.
Sperry, K. G., Heppner, Or. - Cattle W C on

left hip, crop off right and nnderbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses. I onleft shouldt r; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.
TippeU.8.T.,Enierprise,Or. Horses, C-- leftshoulder.
Turner R. W.. Heppner, Or. Small capital T

Left shoulder, horses; cattle same oa left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, H. M., lone. rses branded
Hi connected on ieft stifle; sheep same brand.

Vanderpool, H. T., Lena, Or, Horses HV
on right shoulder cattle, same oa righthiu.

Walbridge. Wm., Heppnsr. Or. Horses, 0 L.
on the left shoulder; cuttle same on right kin.orop off left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, John Q Salem' or Heppnsr, OrHorses branded Jq on the left shoulder. UaasMorrow county.
.Warren, W B. Caleb, Or Cattle, W with quarter

circle over it, on left side, split in rignt esr.Horses same brand on left shoulder. RaiuninGrant couuty.
Wood, F L, Dayville, horses on

left stine; on cattle, 'ion left side and under bit
in left ear. Range in Grant county.

Wright, Silas A. Heppner. Or. Cattle brandeda w on the right hip. square crop off riant earand split in left.
Wallace, Francis, Mount Vernon.Or Square on

cattie on the left hip, upper slope in the leftear and under slope in right ear. Bams brandon horses ou right shoulder. Range in Haina
and Grant oountv.

Wade, Henry, Heppner, rses branded
ace of spades on leu shoulder and left hinCattle branded earns on left side and left hip.

Wells, A. S Heppner, on lsftshoulder: catr e same.
W oltinger, John, John Day City, Or On horsesthree parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on snsep,

bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Maihnet
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppnsr, Or. Horses. DP
connected on left shoulder.

Watkins, Lishe. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
OK connecteo on left Btifle.

Wallace. ChmriM. Pi,rtinJi n. isr al
right thigh, holt in left ear; horses, W on righthoulaer, sorm sameon left shoulder.

wuuusr tiros., urewsy, Harney eoonty, res

branded W B. eoDnected on left heulder
Williams. Vnuvi Hnmitr. n.

cle over three bars on left hip, both est tie and
horses. Range Grant county.

W llliams, J O. Long Creek. Or Horses, quar
ter circle over three bars on left hip; cattle sam
snd slit tn each r. Range in Grant manty.

Wren, A. A.. iiODDner. Or. HnrtM A A
on shoulder; Cattie, same on ngiit hip.

Young, J. 8., U ooHerTy, Or. H onw branded

I Oil If W. A (WtfUhMf nilM kpattvt
cd X X (double X coLneciedj oa left saooidsw
aula same oa ieft side.

LAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON.
5. lwri. Notice ii hereby (riven

that the following-name- lettler hat filed notice
of his intention to make final proof In upport
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
hnffim V U Villa f'r. IT a Mvoi.tt fViirt at
Heppner, Or., on January 21, .8113. viz.:

JOSEPH W. RECTOR,
Hd. No. 4857, for the NWk bee. 29, Tp. 2, 8 R 27,
E.W.M.

He nainei the following witneisei to prove his
continuous reaidei.ee upoa and cultivation of,
said land, viz.:

Nelnon Jonei, Frank Sloan. W. G. Boyer snd
J. N.Elder, all of Heppner, Oregon.

i"-tx- a. cleaves, liegwer.

Notice of Intention.

IAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
17, 1892. Notice is hereby given

that the followine-nnnip.- t pttlpr lini. HUH nntic
of his intention to make final proof in support
ui nit ennui, UQ mat Bam prom w in tie maue
before J. W. Morrow, County clerk, at Heppner,
Or., on Saturday February 4, 1893, viz.:

AUGUSTUS TAYLOR,
Hd. Application No. 2906 for the NEk of Fee. 31,
Tp. 2, S It 26, E W M

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said laud, viz. :

O. E. VaniBworth. W. F. Dutton, A. A. Wren
ana k. j. iiowaru, alt of Heppnc-r- , Oregon,

John W. La wis, Kegister.

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OREGON
j Dec. JG, 1892. Notice is heieby given that

the following-name- settler has tiled notice of
Iub intention to make final proof in support of
niB cmiin, aun mat sam prooi win oe maue

W. R. KUiB, U.S. Commissioner at Heppner,
Oregon, on Wednesday Feb. 15, 1893, viz.;

MILTON S. MAXWELL.
Hd. Application No. 2845, for Lots and 2, and
Ei. NW-- of Sec. 31. Tn. 3. S K 24 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
said land, viz.:

N. It. MeVey, T. P. Grohom. Jacob Johnson
and F. M. Holmes, all of Gooieberry, Oregon,

John W. Lewis, Register,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

T AND OFFICE AT LA ORANDE. OREGON,

j January 2, 1893. Notice is hereby given
that the following-name- settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow County, at
Heppner, On'gon, on Feb. 13, 1892, viz.:

JOHN McGTLLOUGH,
D. 8. No. 101G0. for the EH BWW and SW4 NW'H
and NV4 W!4 Sec 20, TpS, 8 R 2, E. W. M.

He names the followingwitnesseBtoprovehts
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of,
said land, viz. :

Jamei W. Leahey, Mat Hughes, Arthur Daly
and W. O. Scott, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Clkavkr,
Register.

FOR SAIvK.
Btock and fixtures. Qood

HARNESS-SHOP-
,

established In the midst of a
good farming and country.

Also for sale a good house and two lots with or
without the business property. For further

address Gazette, Heppner, Or. 488 tf;

STOCK BRANDS.

While von koeo vonr subsorintion Daid ud veil

ean keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn. T. J.. lone, Or. Horses 6G on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, under bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row county.

Armstrong, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with bar un-
der it on left shoulder of horses; eattle same
on loft hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile, Or. Cattle brand,
O D on left hip and horses same brand on right
shoulder. Range. Eight Mile.

Adkine, J. J., Heppner, Or. Hones, JA con
nected on loft flank: cattle, same on left hip.

Ayers, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horse branded
triangle on iett hip; eattle same on right hip;
also orop off right ear and upper bit on same.

Barthoiamew, A, Aipine, Or. Horses
branded 7 K on either shoulder. Range in Mor-
row county.

Bleak man, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag
onleft shoulder: cattle same on right shoulder.

liannister, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand,
ed B on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.

Brenner, Peter, tiotse berry Oregon Horses
brnnded P H on left shoulder. Cattle same on
right side,

Hnrke, M 8t C, Long Creek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left nip, ciop off left ear, un-
der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder. Range in Grunt and Morrow
Kounty.

Hrosman, Jerry, Lena, Or, Horses branded 7
on right shoulder; cattle B on the left side.
Left ear half crop and right ear npper elope.

Barton, Wm Hoppner, Or. -- Horses, J B on
right thigh, cattle, same on right hip; split in
oach ear.

Brown, Iaa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
right stifle; cattle same on right hip; range. Mor-
row county.

Brown, J .P., Heppner. Or. Horses and cattle
branded ti with above on left shoulder.

Brown, J. C, Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
0 witfuiot in no: tor on left hip; cattle, same.

Brown, W. J,, Lena, Oregon. Horses W. bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hip.

Buyer, W. G,, Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand on rifih. nip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. HorseB, P B on left
shoulder; oat tie. same on left hip.

Brown let), W. J., Fox,Or-Catt- le, JB connected
on left side; crop on left ear aud two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses same
brand on the left thigh; Range in Fox valley,
Grant county,

CatBiier Warrpn. Wagner, Or. Horses brand-
ed O on light stifle; cattle (three bars) on
right ribs, crop and split in each ear. Range in
Grunt and Morrow counties.

Cain.K, (Jaleb.tir, X D ou horses on left stifle
U with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder,
and on left Btifle on all colts under 5 years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
range in Grant county.

Clark, Wm. H., Lei a. Or. Horses WHO con-
nected, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. Range Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cate, Chua. K Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
ji on ngni snouiaar; cattle same on rignt nip.
Range Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil. Wm.. Doujflas. Or.: horaaa J (1 nn laf.
shouldwr; ca'tie same on left hip, waddlea on
eacn jaw ana two D.ts in tno rignt ear.

Curl. T. H.. John Dav. Or. Dnnhla atom nn
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, eplit in left ear. Range in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted A ad spear point
uu tmuujuer. ,ur maraon ewes, orop ou iett ear,
pouched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right ana under half crop in left ear, AH range
iu Grant conntv.

Cook, A. J.,Lena,Or. Horses, 00 on right ahonl- -
der, Cattle, sameon righthip: ear mark sguare
crop off left and split in right

Curnn, li. Y., CurrinsTille, Or. Horses. Q on
left atitie.

Cox Ed. 8.. Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
r in ueuier; norms. KjEj on Jen TIP.

Cochran. K. E.. Mimumnnt. Grant Cn . Or
Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
shoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, H., Hardman, Or, Horeea branded" on right hip. Cattle brauded the same.
Dickens, Ebb Horses braided with three

tinea fork on left stifle. Cattle on left side.
Ooonan. Wm., Heppner, Or, Horses brauded

OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; caU
uw same on ten nip.

Douirlaaa. W. M . Oallowav. Or. Tattla. R Tlnn
right side, a wai low-fo- in each ear; horses, Jti D
uu ten nip.

Douglas, O. T., Douglas, Or Horse TD on
the riifht stifle: cattle same on rieht hin.

Duncan, W. P., John Day.Or. Quarter circle
n 00 ngiu snouiuer, dow on noraea ana cattle,
Ranae Grant conntv.

Elv. J. B. k Hons. Donalas. Or. Horaaa hrand.
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on left
Dip. noie ir rigut ear.

Elliott, Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

'leek, Jackson, Heppner. Or. Horses, 7F
connected on right shoulder; cattle, same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and erop
off left

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF oh
right hip; horaea, F with bar under on right
snouiaer.

Florence. 8. P. Heppner. Or. Horses. F on
risht shoulder ; cattle, on right hip or thiah.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAX on left
shoulder.

G Land and Live Stock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor S on left shoulder; vent
same on left stine. Cattle, same on both hips-ea-

marks, crop off right ear and under bit in left
Range in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
Range in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Giltwater, J . C, Prairie City, Or. On horses,
0 O on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
side. Range in Grant county.

Haje. beo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circi over it, ou left shoulder.

Hiatt A. B., Ridge, Or. Cattle, round-to- p K
with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Rantt in Morrow and Umitilla counties.

11 m ton A Jenks, Hamilton, Or Cattle, two bars
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left
Horses, J on risht thigh. Kauge in Grant county.

Hughes. Bamnel, Wagner, Or T F L
connected) ou right shoulder n hons;on cattle,
on right hip and on left side, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in left Kaag in Haystack
district, Monvw enanty.

Hale. Mi It 00. Wagner. Or. Borsee branded
--O- U'ircie with parallel tails) 01 left shoulder.
Ottle same on left hip ; also large circle on kft
side.

Hall. Edwin, John Day.Or. Cattle E Hon right
hip; horses same on right shookar. Mangels
Grant county.

Howard, J L, r alio way. Or. HorWs, (cross
witn bar above it) ou right smmraer; cattie
Mine on leitside. Range in Morrow and Uma-
tilla conn tie.

Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horset, shaded
heart on the left ehoulder. Range Momi Co,

Hunsaker, B , Wagrer. Or. UontM, qb Uft
shoulder; esu lie, 9 on kft hip.

Th. tinui Ita pberry.
The Kansas raspberry here depicted

fa a new blackcap from the state for
which it is named, and Orchard and
Garden considers that it Is worthy of a
place among the moBt promising of the
berries recently produced.

A NEW BLACKCAP RASPBERRY.

The Kansas is about second early in
its season of ripening. It ripens its crop
toon after Souhegan and that class, bat
much earlier than Uregg. The Kansas,
it is claimed, is a good grower, making

rigorous growth throughout the sea
son; its canes and branches are covered
with a thick blue bloom. The berries
are quite as large as Gregg, but clear
jet black, and without the down or
bloom that is peculiar to the latter ber-

ry. In productiveness it is superior to
Uregg. The present indications are that
this new berry will prove of value.

Mr. Ellwanger says that the AnJonp

Winter Nelis and Beure Clairgeau are
the best winter pears.

Fuchsias require warmth, moisture

rnd a little shade.

THE DICTIONARY HOLDER
Did yon ever learn what inbuloui rwulti crew out of tba

unufaelura liyMr. N.jj'iof mi ornamental Ktainl to hold th
Stationary TiioM.iry rrah like a fable, but to tell it one roue

ab another miestmti Have ycu ever notice-- tlirt advaittaoBtsI
St Um 4arraot(ir Company, which itocU out aa luliuvrat

C5 eo!d In '88
2,288 sold in '89
6,260 co8d In f90

20.049 cold In 'Oil
60aCOO will be sold in '92.y.y.. a fitaal Windmill and Steel

, Towar vnrv '1 mlnutAS.

W$smi;551 "totlr oftheever-growln-

$m-$- Steal Aermotor. Wher
on Bpes others foiiow--!

and we "Take the Country..'1
Well, that iltitt
...... ,th ivti.Eli it was built rl' W

mt until it ia ;o Hurl larMt
uerof kleel in Ihe Westt'ienn
nly xreede.t by l" '
reat Unrvettcr roinpaiiiei)

u,.n ,i.h.a hv iha
Dictiouary Holder biHineia, TftU

tXnnci u back to the HulJer, and
Su(K-t- Inquiry m to ho it took

nd held nnd till hlde rho field,
bcreaauig rapidly 'rom yetr to year.

Theiecret of Hint aurctM iithial
Mr. Hoyea hu a most verfwt,

rtiitioand nietitorioni article, and
hai tnainlaiued a Uitrr ,lnJrd ot

aeellenca and eupplied Ihe.artiel
t a low i.Hee. The merit of the

Dictionary Holdera hat been to Vreat
that tbey literally told tbenuaWta,
Ut tntuehgreet'itiio
ttet that a email rflt on

Mh one Has marje Hi

mult aliova niontionerl.
They have cone to alnioit every

tran to the rrnioli Ulanda of
ttaa tea, and axe kept by ail

LEGAL ADVEIITISEMENTS.

Summons.

THE CIRCUIT (JOUKT OF THE STATEIN of Oregon, for the county of Morrow.
K. L. Hughes, Flalmtft',

vs. SUMMONS.
Geo. W. Thomos, Defendant.)

TO GEO. W. THOMAS, the above named da
fendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, You are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you In the above entitled
suit upon the first day of the next term of this
court, Upon Monday, tho 13th day of
March, Ana it you tan so to answer, tor
want thereof, the plaintiff will take a judgment
against you lor the principal sum of fkxi.OO and
interest thereon at the rate of six (6) per cent,
per annum from the 1st day of January 1889, and
for the further sum of 24.U0 aud interest there-
on from the 1st day of July, 1890, at the rate of
8 per cent per annum, and for the further sum
of fJ4.00 with interest at the rate of 8 per cent,
per annum from the 1st day of January, iBtfl,
and for the further sum of 124.00 and Interest
thereon at the rate of 8 percent, per annum from
the 1st day of July, and the further sum of

0.0(J as attorney's fee in this suit, and for the
costs and disbursements of this suit. And plaint-it-

further asks for a decree foreclosing the mort-
gage upon lots 5 and 4, and the BE!4 of the SW
of feea. Jti, in Tp. Ii, N R 2i, E. W. M., containing
460 and acres, more or less, being situate
in Morrow county, state of Oregen, and that the
land described be sold as upon execution to sat-
isfy whatever judgment the plaintiff may ob-

tain, and that the proceeds of said sale be ap-
plied, first in the payment of said judgment,
costs and attorney's fee, and costs of sale; and
second, that the remainder, if any, be turned
over to the defendant, and that defendant be
forever barred and foreclosed from setting up
or maintaining any claim or demand to said
laud or any part thereof, except as miemptiouer
under the statute, and for such other and fur-
ther relief as may to the court aeein meet aud
equitable.

This summons Is published pursuant to an
order of Hon. W. U Bradahaw, Judge of the
above entitled court, duly made and entered ou
the 10th day of January, 1893.

K1TMAN BROS. & HOKNOR,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

XTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE
11 Partnership existing between J. A. Wool
ery, 8. W. Adams, Ed. 8. Cox and $. H. Cox, un-
der the firm name of J. A. Woolery & Co., was
dissolved May 16, lHifi, by mutual consent, J, A.
Woolery retaining the business at lone, Or., col-
lecting all accounts due and poying all liabili-
ties ot said branch of linn's business, up to date

the remaining partners retain-
ing the Hardmaii business, collecting all ac-

counts contracted by said branch of the busi- -

uess up to said date. J. A. Wooucky,
B. V. ADAMS,
Ed. 8. Cox,
S. H. Cox.

Notice of Final Settlement.

XJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL FER-l- i
sons interested that I have filed my final

report in the matter of the estate of John Rnrrat,
deceased, and that the court has set the 6th day
of March, lHt, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of
said tiay for the hearing of the said report and
objections thereto, if any there be, at which
time all persons interested are hereby notified
to be at the office of the county Judge, at the
court house in Heppner, Oregon,

Dated this 31st day of Jan. JH"3.
Maroabkt Barratt,

Administratrix estate of John Barratt deceased.

Notice of Teachers' Examination.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FOR
11 the purpose of making an examination of

all ptro.iB who may oiler themselves as candi-
dates for County or State certificates, State Di-
plomas, or State Life Diplomas, the Superintend-
ent of this County will hold a Public examina-
tion, lu fleppner, at the court house, beginning
Wednesday, Feb, 8th, lSWt, at 1 o'clock p. m.

Dated this J4th day of Jau. A. D. lMtt.
W. L, 8 At. t NO,

Superintendent of schools.

Notice of Final Account
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHOMAS

J. Allyn, executor of the estate of Ann
Elisabeth Allyn, deseascd. has tiled his final
acti'iint Therein at sm h executor, and the Hon.
Couut-Cour- tf Morrow State of Oregon has
set Moin'sy the 6th day of March. 18, at the
h'Mirot ii iM'ltN-- A. M'. fnr the hearing thereof.
Alt perMiiig having objections to paid account
will prt,'fut Uitm to laid Court at that time,

tx.4:. i tK'ilAi J. ALLYN
Executor,

worry and exposure. For such stirrer

anrl if rvivM nstli!n Trnln rrnA WifTir fa

SOME COINCIDENCES.

A. Bible Leuon Tli.it W is Appropriate lu
Mure Ways Thn One.

An old friend (call him VV.) relates
how, whilo ho was in Florida last win-

ter, his watch stopped one evening.
Since it was a very good watch, and
never stopped before, and had been
duly wound the evening before, W. was

much surprised that it wouldn't go. By
and by the head of the house (call him
B. ) came in. "Will you please give me
the time?" said W. "Certainly," said
H., and pulled out his watch, li. had a
time-piec- e which was entirely trustwor-

thy, not given to irregularities of any
kind. Ho pulled it out of his pocket,
"liy Jovel" he exclaimed, "my watch is
stopped; that's queer." They compared
tho two watches, and they had stopped
at tho same hour and the same minute:
jnd why they had stopped neither man
was able to discover.

None of the coincidences so far related
was as droll as another which has just
come to the Boston Transcript Listen-

er's notice. Within a hundred miles of
Boston there is a pleasant littlo Episco-

pal chapel where services are regularly
conducted, and whero a cabinet organ
winch stands at one side of the church
is played by a young lady from a neigh-

boring parish who kindly comes
in for the purpose. As the
organ is situated in a some-

what Inconvenient place at one side oi
the chapel, and as tho young lady knows
tho service thoroughly well, she is in
tho habit of leaving tho organ when nc
music is needed, and passing around at
the back of the room and sitting with
the congregation. At exactly tho right
moment she leaves this placo and re-

turns to tho organ for tho music. The
jther Sunday, as sho was seated in a

pow, she got her "cuo" in the service,
ind roso softly to go around to hoi
,iost. As she moved out of tho pew he:
ikirt caught upon a nail, and, with
i tear that loudly echoed through the
shapel, hor gown was torn almost its
whole length. Sho was in confusion,
out tho minister, of course, did not in-

terrupt tho holy sorvice. lie was read-n-

tho morning lesson from tho second
ihapter of tho Book of Joel, and went
liroclly on with tho prsago before
:iiin:

"And rend your heart and not your
rarments."

Hero the congregation was dangerous-- y

near a snicker; and the clergyman
jimsclf, suddenly struck with tho
sxtraordinary aptness of tho passage he
had read, was obliged to suspend his
reading for at least a moment, whilo he
jvercamo a perfectly natural impulse to
jurat into a fit of laughter.

125,000 IN RKWARDB.

Berenth Half-Yrl- Literary Coroprtltlon
ot The Canadian Agrienltnrltt.

In accordance with their muni ciutora for
tome year, past, the publisher, oi that old and
reliable publication, the Canadian Agrictiltur-lit- ,

now prencnti Its 7tli Great Lit-
erary Coiupctitlon for the winter of imi, to the
people of the United Hliitea aud Canada. The
following la the prize Hit:

lit Grand I'rize $2,500 in Gold
and " " l.txeinUold
3rd ii SOOlnUold
4th " " 25U I" U'd
jth " " MOlnUold

5,000 Klcgant Silver TeaServicei, Piano,, Urgana,
(Jold Watrhei, iSe., Ac, niaktnj a total of over
10.000 prliel.

How to hkcobi a Pniza Tnlie a few iheeti
of paper and make all the word, you can out of
letter, contained In the word,, "Columbian
ExrodlTioN," and aend them to ill, eucloaini;
one dollar for ilx month a aubicrlutlon to the
Aitrteultiirlit or the Ladiei' Home Mneazlne
tw o of the belt home nionthlici in the world.

Kui.kk 1. Foreign wordi arenotallowed. 2.
Letter! cannot be naed oitener than they appear
lu the two wordi, "Columbian Exposition. 3.
Nainei of places and periom barred.

All listi containtiiK over 100 correct worda
will receive a valuable apecial prize, bend poat-a- l

card (or list of prize w iiincn in former com-
petitions. Addreil,

Thk AotuctM.TURlsT Pub. Co.,
l'otoaborougli, Canada.

Women Who Die Early.
Many ot our most beautiful nnd

Indies die before they hare
rose lied tbe prime ot life. Ot tbose who
live to middle age ouly one in two hund-
red is louod; the other one hundred arid
ninety-nin- are sufferers. Why is it?

The sheltered health can
be restored; the home made happy aud
your life lengthened if you cummenoe at
onoe. "Kose bods" linve been naed tor
twenty years in the private prnotioe of
one of the most eminent physicians of
Paris, and will absolutely cure any form
of female disease, l'rice, 81 00 at drug,
cists, or we will forward by mail post
paid. d for our little book tree.)
Leverette Specific (Jo., 176 Tremont ot
Boston, Muss.

QUICK TX3VXE I

San Frnnolsoo
And all points in California, Tia the lit, Bhaita

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
Tta great hinhwny thro orh California to all

point bast and South, lirund beanie Boat
ofthtlVnflo CoMt. rallman Buffet

Bleepert. Seoond-cla- u tileepvn

Attohd to exprcM trains, affording tnperior
accomaiodhtiom for ecoud-ola- paMiigr.

For mtet, ticket, sleeping oar iwrrationa,
etc.. oatl opim or addreaa

K. KOKH1.EK. Manager, S. P. ROGERS, AmU

Gon. T. A P. Agt. rorUmid, Oreitoa.

Ono Small Htlo Ttmn ovrry night fort
aivuaf ivipiu vvra. uo. (wui

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUTmm
.niis (i lttiT nr rwiflttl rurtl to

THE PKKSN CLAIMS TOM PAJTT,
I0HN WEDDERBURN. - - Managing Attorney.

P.O.BoJL40a. WASHINGTON, D. C.

TVSIONS PROCURED FHT

SOLDERS, WIDOWS,
CHILDREN, PARENTS.

Al9", fir RiMiers nmt Sailor disabled In tbe line of
ttutv tn tlie remilar Army nr Now since tbe vror.
Harvivont ot tin; Indian warn of 112 to 1&42, nnd
their widows, now entitled. Old and relectcd cJnlmi
n spcflnlfv. Thousand entitled to higher rntcs.
4cnd for riw laws. No charge for advice, Notes
mt'l tifpsjifrll

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATEIN of Oregon. lor tlie county of Morrow.
u. w.

of tlie es-

tate of James- Stewart,
Deceased, flulntilf. SUMMONS.

vs.
G. W. Stewart.

Defendant, j
TO G. W. STEWART, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, You are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint tiled against you in the
action, on or before the 27th day of March, lav'i,
that being the first day of the next regular term
of said court. And if you to fall to answer, for
want thereof the plain tilt will take judgment
netiinst you for the Bum of Five Hundred and
Eighty-Nin- e and (f.W9 Dollars,
with interest from December '21, 1H91, at Tei. per
cent, per annum, and Sixty Dollars attorney's
fees. And the sum of Six Hundred And Fifty
Dollars and interest from April 10, 1891, at
Ten per cent, per annum and Sixty-Fiv- Dollars
attorney's fees and coats and disbursements of
this action.

This summons Is served by publication, by
order of Hon. W. h. Bradshaw, judge of said
court, made lu chambers on December 31, 1892.

FRANK KELLOGG,
w Attorney for Plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sate.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERNOTICEby virtue ot an execution issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Morrow, and to me directed and
delivered, upon a judgment rendered and enter-
ed lu Buid Court on the 5th dav of September
IHUii, in favor of Charles E. Kirk, plaintiff, and
axatnBt C. O. Haines, defendant, for the sum of
three n una red dollars, witn interest tnereon at
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum from the 27th
day of May 1891; also two hundred dollars, with
interest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent, per
annum from the '27th day of May 18UI, and the
further sum of :i0 attorney's fees, and twenty-nin- e

and dollars costs, and, whereas, by
said judgment it was ordered and adjudged that
the following described real property,
The South West quarter of Section three (3), in
Township four (4), South of Range twenty-fiv-

(25), East of W. M., all in Morrow county, Ore-

gon, be sold to satisfy said judgment, costs aud
accruing costs. I will, on lhe4th day of March,
1893, at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the front
door of the court house in Heppner. Morrow
county, Oregon, Bell the right, title and interest
of the Bald C. O. Haines in and to the above de-

scribed property at public auction to the high-
est and best bidder for cash in hand, the pro-

ceeds to be applied to the satisfaction of said
execution, and all costs, and costs that imiy ac-

crue. Geo. fsOBLK,
Sheriff of Morrow County, or.

Dated Jan. 23, ltftM.

Summons.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FOR THE COUN-t-

of Morrow, State of Oregon.
W. R. Ellis, Plaintiff,

vs. J SUMMONS.
T. C. Aubrey, Defendant.)

TO T. C. AUBREY, defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon, You are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint tiled ngatnst you in the above entitled
action on or before the 27th duy of March. 18U3,

the said day being the first day of the next regu-
lar term of the above entitled court, and if you
fail so to answer or otherwise plead, the plaint-
iff for want thereof will take judgment against
you, (for money due and owing from you to
plnintift") for the sum of three hundred and
eighty ($380.00) dollars, and for ten per cent, in-

terest from Sept. 7, 1892, aud for costs aud dis-
bursements.

This summons is published by order of Hon.
W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of said couruwhlch said
order was made and dated at chambers in Dalles
City, Wasco county, Oregon, the Wth day of
January. A. D. 1893. W. H. Ellis,

per sc.

Summons.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATEIN of Oregon.
The First National Bank )

of Arlington, Or., Plaintiff t summons
G. W. Stewart, Defendant. J

TO G. W. STEWART, defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon, You are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you In the above entitled ac-

tion on or before the 27th day of March, A. D.
1393, the said day being the first day ot the next
regular term of the above entitled court, and if
you fail so to answer or otherwise plead, the
plaintiff will take judgment against you for
$253 90, on a promlssory'note given by you to
plaintiff on May 19, 1891, due ou demand, and
for ten per cent. Interest from Nov. 18, 1892; for
$:(5.UQ attorneys fees aud for costs and disburse-
ments.

This summons Is published by order of Hon
W. L, Bradshaw, Judge of said court, which
said order was made aud dated at chambers in
Dalles City, Wasco couuty, Oregon, the 26th day
of January, 1893. W. R. Ku.i.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice.

UNITED 8TATF-- LAND OFFICE, LA
Oregon, Jan. 9, 1893. Complaint

having been entered at this office by Henry
Mossle against Luther Baldwin for abandoning
his homestead entry No. 4116, dated March 30,
1888, upon the EU NW-- Sec. 20, and the E4
SWI4 Sec. 17, Tp 5, 8 R 32, K. W. M . in Umatilla
county, Oregon ; with a view to the cancellation
of said entry the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at the office of Will C. Sti mson,
at Pilot Rock, Oregon, ou the 1st day of March,
1893, at 10 o'clock, a. m., to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon-
ment, to be uied at the final hearing in this
office on the 29th day of March, 1893, at ten
o'clock a. m.

It ii further ordered that this notice be served
by publication for four consecutive weeks in
the Heppner Gazette, and by posting upon the
tract as in United States lann cases.

A. O. McCliclxa.nd, Receiver.

Notice of Intention.

IAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON
2, 1893. Notice is hereby given that

the following named settler has tiled notice of
his Intention to make final proof in support of
hi claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,
Or., Or., on Sat. March 18, 1S93, viz. :

ACGt ST CHMtLSTON,
Homestead application No. 4564, for the
NWV and lots 1 and 2 of Sec. 7, Tp. 3, 8 K 24 E.
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove hiB
continuous residence upon aad cultivation of.
said land, viz. :

Frank A. Lundell, John E. Teterson. John
Johnson and Andrew Carlson, all of Gooseber-
ry. Oregon.

Johk W. Lewis, Register.

Notice of Intention.

IAND OFFICE AT La ORANDE, OREGON,
'U, 1893. Notice is htreby given

that the following-name- settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
ot his claim, and that said proof will be made
before W. R. Ellis, a United states commission-
er, at Heppner, Oregon, on March 14, 18VJ, vii.:

PAT KE LEG HER.
D 8. No. 10135, for the NK) NWa andN'4 NK
and 8E NE V Sec 0. Tp. 1. S R 28, E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, vis.:

John Kenny, Felix Johnson, TomGilfillinand
James Dohertv. all of Heppner, Oregon.

Albert King take notice.
A. CUE AVER,

Heflste?.

t J a n Mcf

cnange of Tlaaae.
Italian physiologists have lately

shown that change of tissue in animal
organism is promoted by light It is
further found that the change is slow in
darkness, and that tho ordinary reserve
of nutriment stored in the body is suff-
icient to preserve from starvation (or a
long time.

Bnckien'. Arnica tjalre.
Tbe bcBt salve in the world for eats

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, obilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and y

oares piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give periect eatisraonon
or money refunded. Prioe 25 oents per
box. For sale by Slooum-Jobna- Drug
Company.

Small
Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks,

Sick Headache and Constipation. 40 in
each 'tottlo. Price 25c. For sale by
druggists,

Picture "7, 17, 70" and sample dose free.

1. F. SMITH A ro., Proprietors, NEW YORK.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The snccesi of this Orcnt Cong-- Cure !

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druKgistB are authorized toielliton a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can
successfully stand. That it may become
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous es-

pouse, are placing a Sample flottlo Free Into
every homo in the United States and Canada.
If vou have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron-

chitis, use it, for It will cure you. If your

child has the Croup, or Whooping Cough, use

It promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread

that insidious disease Consumption, use It.
Ask your Druggist for SHILOH'S CURB,

Price 10 cts.. Mots, and $1.00. If your Lungs

are sore or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous

Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale by all Drug-

gists and Dealers.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

HKl'PNEK. OltEGON.
Cattle branded and ear marked as shown above.

Horses P on right shoulder.
Mv cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla coua.

ties. I will par $100.00 for the arrest and con
viction ol any person stealing my uca.

GRASS and

GARDEN

SEEDS
Highest

Germinating

Power.

purest strains;
SENO FOR

CATALOGUE,

A",rlcM

H iVVS TBADf MARKt.iSXjt OISICPS atATINT.
COPYRIGHTS. atsJ

For Information snd free It sndbook write to
MUNN a Co.. ii nnoAuwAV, Nrw Vorts

CMetit bnrt'au for securing patents In Amerlt'a.
Krery iateiit taken out by lit la brought befora
tbe publid lij a uoilce given free of charge la tua

(ifutific gtaerirait
largest circulation of any scientific paper la the
worlu. bpluutlidly tlluttraMd. No tmelllfreul
sua should be without It. tVeekiy, S3.00 a
veari Sl.&uitx montha Addnwt &1PNN a lyuausussa, 3 til Swdaaj.tiew VorSaw. .

On sale
TO

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

Claioog;o,
St. Jotiis,

AMU A lib POINTS

EAST, KDRTH W Mil
Leaves Heppner, 8 a. m. Arrives;

p. m.

illeeoer..
Colonist leepei

Reclining Ghair Cars
and Diners.

B teamen Portland to San Franoisoo
every four days.

Tickets TO Europe.
far rates and general Information call on;

Depot Ticket A gent,

J. C. HAET
Heppner, Oregon.

H. HUKLBUftT. Asst. Uenl. Fax. Agt

244 Washington St.,

PORTLAND, OatOOM.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern Pacific

EAI LROAD I

Is the line to take

It i.th. Dining Car Rnnte. It run. Throagh
Teatibuled Train, aver; day in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Oars)

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment

TouristSlepingCars
nn turwinatrnnfM. and in which SO- -

eommodations ere both free and furnished for
holder of flrit or secona-oias- tickets, snu

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Oontinuona Line ooaneotinff with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-
rupted Berries.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can t
t ...J ,.l.

any agent of the road.

TIIROUQI1 TICKETS
To .nd from nil point In Amrlo, Kngland

and Kurop oitn be purohuod .t an j Ticket olho
of Uu. C4.mp.ur.

Fall information oonoeroinf .rates, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHABLTON,
Assistant Genera Faiwenger Agent. I

No. HI First St., Cor. Washington,
tt. PORTLAND OREGON

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Train! Daily.

U.4Spvn6 2.'mm t,T.M1mtfiolliAr9.05ml.lra
l.Hipra7.14pml.y...l. 'aul. ..ArW.iarn!UOim

IS.UauiU.l.'ipni l.v...Iultith . .Arll." ti..Wpin
lMpmi7.tapmU.. A.hlamt.. AriH.iOamia.iaipiu
7.16ain .6UamlAr...Chlcago...LvjJ.;iu W."

Tickets sold and bagsage checked through to
all points in the Culled statos and Canada.

dose connection made ill Chlcuuo with all
trains flolng East and South.

Kor lull Inloriuation apply to your nearest
Uektl agent or J AS. l POND,

lieu. Pass, and Tat Agt. Chicago, 111.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST IX THE WORLD.
Ttavnarlos quallt !m are anaurpassMl, aotuatlT
utluiina two boxea ot any ot tuir br and. Not
Oacud br but. triit.1! ink, ULN 1 1 t.

rOS StlJ BT ptUR8 QgWERALLT. lyf


